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Goldberg
Claims II.S.
In Recession

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (IP) -

Secretary of Labor Arthur J.
Goldberg, touring unemploy-
ment areas, said yesterday
“We are in a full-fledged re-
cession.”

He urged bipartisan support for
President Kennedy's bail-out pro-
gram.

Goldberg, former labor union
attorney, said the country can be
restored to full employment and
prosperity , if government, busi-
ness and labor all pull together.

Prompt action, he (aid, is
needed to reverse the economic
downtrend.
Goldberg 1flew from Washington

to Chicago and then on to hard-
hit Gary and South Bend, .Ind.,
lor conferences with local offi-
cials and unemployed workers
and their families.

The tour, one of several planned
on-the-spot inspections of unem-
ployed areas in five states, is
aimed as a concrete expression,
Goldberg said, of Kennedy's "deep!
concern" with the unemployment
problems.

“Above all,” Goldberg said, “we
in the administration are con-
scious that unemployment is not
only a statistic. If it were, I’d
stay in Washington.

"It's a human problem affect-
ing the lives of men, women and
children."
Saying his mission is above poli-

tics “because the problem is far
too serious.” Goldberg added that
bipartisanship in solving domes-
tic economic problems is just as
needed as a common stand in
tackling foreign problems.

“We ought to bury our politics,”
Goldberg said, in dealing with the
problem of idle plants and the
5,385,000 unemployed.

In his home town of Chicago,
Goldberg found conditions not so
bad as in Garyand South Bend,
where slack steel and auto pro-
duction have caused an idle rate
of nearly 12 per cent.

Illinois State Labor Director
Robert W. Johnston said his
state's unemployment has reached
315.000.

Feat: 1:30, 3:35, 5:40, 7:35, 9:30
Sun: ?:39, 3:55, 5:50, 7:45, 9:40
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Millions now in use. Uncondi-
tionally guaranteed. Makes book
covers, fastens papers, arts and
crafts, mends, lacks, etc. Avail-
able at your college bookstore.
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Widespread Search for Lur*omba
Continued by Katanga Government

ELISABETHVILLE, The
Congo (/P) A wide ranging
air and ground search by dusk
yesterday had turned up no
trace of Patrice Lumumba, the
mysteriously missing ex-pre-
mier of the Congo, His Katan-
ga Province jailers reported
24 hours previously he had es-
capted but their version was met
with skepticism.

Some U.N. officials said they
believe Lumumba is dead and the
escape story may be a deception
used by the Katanga government

arch foe of the leftist-leaning
unpredictable Congolese leader.

The official Yugoslav. Com-
munist newspaper Borba of
Belgrade said yesterday in a
Leopoldville dispatch that Lu-

rnumba had safely reached Su-
kava. capital of Kivu Province.
Bukava is some 550 miles north-

east of where Lumumba was be-
ing held.

Ten pro-Lumumba nations in
the United Nations in New York

all skeptical asked Secre-
tary-General Dag Hammarskjold
yesterday to investigate the Ka-
tanga reports that Lumumba es-
caped. ;

U.S. Chief Delegate Adlai Ste-
venson said the United States
would deeply deplore Lumumba’s
assassination if that turned out to
be his fate.

Katanga officials said secur-
ity froop s, helicopters and
planes scoured the isolated area
where Lumumba was held.

They reported spotting a black
Ford sedan parked on a road
about 25 miles north of the Por-
tugese Angola-Katanga border.
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Eleven Swiss Skiers
Killed by Snow Slide

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 11, 1

Viet Nam to Release 1000
SAIGON, South Viet Nam

—The government said yestei
it will release 1000 political
soners as part of the ceiebra
of South Viet Nam’s lunar
year, next Wednesday.

The government says the !
of prisoners were ar rested in i
nection with Communist acti\

LENZEP.HEIDE, Switzerland
(/P) A massive snow slide
buried a vacationing party of 19
teen-age Swiss skiers and their
three teachers in the Alps yester-
day. Only 11 of the 22 survived.

HILLEL FOUNDATION
presents:

MR. MOSHE SHAMIR
-WELL-KNOWN HUMORIST-LECTURER

—ENTERTAINING ANECDOTES BRING OUT
SOCIOLOGY, VALUES. PSYCHOLOGY OF
JEWISH PEOPLE

At BRUNCH (Lox & Bagel*) SUN., FEB. 12, 11A.M.

For Your Special
Valentine

a wide selection of
CARDS & GIFTS at

TREASURE HOUSE
FREE Gift Wrapping and Mailing

NOW SHOWING ICATHfIUM 2:M - 4:23
7:9* ■ 9:29

It shouts and sings with life . . . explodes with love!
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1Miaifmm the Misfits
No Person under IS admitted unless accompanied by an adult!

WED: "THE WORLD OF SUZIE WONG"

0„J Uf„„L DOORS OPENJrdWeeK Today 1:30
A Delight for Everyone!
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START OFF THE NEW SEMESTER RIGHT -

Enjoy a wide variety of food
served at its best

PRIME U.S. STEAK
SEAFOOD

SHISHKABOB
and a choice of many others.

This weekend, treat your date and your-
self to dignified dining with excellent
food at the . . .

EUTAW HOUSE
POTTERS MILLS

13 miles east of State College

Student Typewriter
SALE
GET BETTER GRADES
TAKE BETTER NOTES

AND

SAVE MONEY
WHILE THESE SPECIALS LAST

SMITH-CORONA
"Silent Super" NOW ONLV >70.66

Olivetti
"Studio 44" NOW ONIV >87.00

ouvEni REG-r‘
"Lettera 21" NOW ONIT >60.1/

KEELERS
THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

206 E. College Opposite E. Campus Gate


